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JJffifi'C S>l' Vit'.d'itiS /Stli’tjvii/f i'for’J  el'HisinV) iiil--? A(*. Ji'Std'C AciilbiXll-

\"ASA'X.J1' JIAKIBHAI {*iiu«2yAL DufESDsm'}, IppBLhnar, i\ LALLV ims ^
AKIil", fuRKilNAL I'L.UM'IFlij R&sI'OX'BEXT.̂ -'-

P‘. A>y ~Vei-iijĥ >itx—Mdriŷ Hje <j' Ikmlifli'i. hut—Suit ly MOi'fjjaijie vAthoi>f,
K‘ I'lijmilr.— Suk ia rMx'afioit o f  fJevn-e pita<r>X Uh mch ■■ant— THh o/i'to'clima'— A ci  
X X I  I f  U—t/‘U'h>lictkr,i—Ufs Jmfk(ifv--~luMopih:l~--Pnid'kt—OhJ>i‘(ion
h m J r h H j  in .ivnt 0/ v r ic e iJ  i in i :  t d h - u  in  f r i y jm l  a p j m ! .

Wliere tlie of a t k f f j h i i i - /  Jm k , wltliont oLtainiDg tlic Coliectoi'H eerti-
lieate iintler stctiou *J of Act XXIII of iS7Ij Mie<I the vopreseiitative of the mort
gagor to eiU'urc'c the iiiortgiige clelit i.>y a sale fif the hfd\ nud obtuhial a decree.

iidc^ that the pr0C‘cC(ling.-i iu thu bnit were without junseliutioii au<l that the 
nkcri'e couhl not eoiistitute the Lasis oi any title or estop thw rcprcEseiitativc froiu 
.suing for a tlL'cliiratioii of his? right to the h<>L‘, ay a lifohohlur as against the' pur- 
t:ha.ser at the auction .sale held iu execwtion tif tho cleeree.

An objection involving a point of ia’iv well as of fact, il Bot takeji in the 
Cosirt below, cannot be entertainfed in Keconil appeal.

Ilmlhdhm r, Aiifoitmo S k u r p v . n i ( l )  followed.

This was a sccond appeal from the deeifsion ot’ Shripad B/ibaji 
Thakur, A.s.si.stanfc Jiidge of Surat; conlirmmg the decree of Khan 
Bahadur B- E. Modi, Subordinate Judg-e of Snrat.

Uii tiie 13th of April, 1871, the fatlier and uncle o£ the phiin- 
tiff liioi'tgaged their desdiglrl huh to the defendant’s father for 
Rs, 400. Ill July, 1S74, the mortgagee brouglit a suit against the 
plaintiff as tlie repre.seiitative of liis father and luicle (the laort- 
gagors) to I’eeover the mortgage debt l>y .sale of the mortgaged 
property a.s well as of any other property belonging to tlie 
mortgagors, Before iii.'stituting this .suit the mortgagee had 
not obtained from the Collector any certificate under the Pen
sions A<2fc XXIII of 1871. The Court, however, passed a decree on 
the 3rd ofKoveuiber, 1876, as prayed for. In execution of that 
ilecree tbe dendigin hah .sold by the Court, and the defend
ant in this suit was declared, oji the 9th of Aiigiisfc, 1877̂  to be 
the purchaser. Tho defendant thereupon made an application fco 
the Collector of the district for an entry of the in.Ms name .

■* Secoud Apeal, Ko. ,284 of,] 883̂
(1) Biipi’a, p. 158*
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on tho Government records. The plaintiff opposed the application, 
and the Collector referred the parties to a suit in tho Civil Court. 
The plaintiff brought this suit to establish I:iis right to the 
demujiri ItoJc as a life-holder of the yervice vatan.

The defendant contended that the present suit could not be 
maintained by the plaintitf ̂ yho had been a party to the previous 
.suit; that the liali. was not a scrvice vatan, the Government never 
liaving demanded service ; that the defendant had become sole 
and absolute owner of the huh under the decree, and that tho 
plaintitf was estopped from disputing his title.

The Subordinate Judge held that the desdigirl huh was a 
service vatan; that the service attached thereto had been dis
continued by Government on the Sth of July, 1868; thatthe 
holder of the hak had only a life-interest in it ; that the liak was 
not saleable property; that the plaintiff had a good cause of 
action,, and that the previous decree, which had been passed without 
obtaining the Collector’s certificate, was null and void. Hê  
therefore, passed a decree in favour of tho plaintiff̂  which the 
Assistant Judge confirmed.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Gociddds KdJidndAs Fdrekh for the appellant.—This ease falls 
within the Full Bench ruling in Bddhdhdi v. AnantrdvBhagvant^^\ 
In the absence of any family custom, which has not been alleged 
or proved, the service having ceased in July, 1868, thc mortgage 
in 1871 was valid,

Bhivslicmkar Govindrdm for the respondent.—Assuming the 
appellant's contention to be correct, he cannot succeed, as tho 
decree obtained against the plaintiff in the previous suit was 
without jurisdiction, no certificate having been obtained from the 
Collector as required by section 6 of Act XXIII of 1871—Vdsudev 
8addshiv Modak v. The Gollector of Uatndgivi^ '̂i, The decree, 
being without jurisdictioii, could confer no title on the appellant 
—Basd^yiMv, Dundayd^\

QocuJdds Kahdndds Pdrekh in reply.—The plaintiff Was a 
party to the former suit. The obligation of a purchaser to inquire

(I) Supra, p. 198, (2) l .  2 Bom. 90." ’ '
(3) I. L. 11. 2 Coui. 540.
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Ink) the jiiri.silictioii of a Court to order a sale ceases when the 
sale i.>s eomplotod— v. Tlie former decree
Ittirs the maintenance of the present .suit, and estops the plaintiff 
from taking any oltjection to the jurisdiction.

S.iRCiENT, 0. J.—'rhis suit îs in.:itituted with the permi.s.sion ot* 
the Gollector by the plaintitf to obtaia a declaration of his right 
to the hoJdor, for the tima being, o£ ii chsahjiii liah &ga.lmt 
tlie defentlant, wlio i.s the piircharser at an auction sale in exeeii- 
cutioii of a decree passed in a .suit iii.stituted bi' a mortgagee 
against the plairitit!' as thc representative of tlie original mort
gagors (tl'ui fcitlver aud «rauilfatheT of the plaivitiii‘) to oulorce 
the mortgage-debt by sale of tlie hah. The Court,s below have 
found that, notwitlistaiidiiig* the .settlement made by Govern
ment with the liolders of the hak, the hah being a .service mimi 
could not be mortgaged by plaintitf'.s father and grandfather 
beyond their Hfe-interentSj and that the plaintiff was entitleil, 
therefore, to the hah as the present life-holder. This is opposed 
to the recent Full Bench decision iu MudhMnU w Anmifrdv 
Magvmif , which â stabllshes that, in the absence of any 
special family eiistdm, when the office attached to the vatan 
cease.s, the property may be dealt with in the usual way. And 
as. it i« not in dispute that the services attached to the vatars in 
t'pie.stion were discontinued on Sth Julvj 1868, tbe hak was no 
longer inalienable when the mortgage was executed on 13th 
Aprilj 1S71. Apart, therefore, from the question of juri.sdietion 
by the Court which passed the decree imdei* which defendant 
purchased, it î  ̂plain that the defendant obtained a title to tbe 
absolute |)roperty in the huh which the plaintiff could not dispute.

But it was contended for the, plaintiff that the pi-oeeeding.y in 
the mortgagee’s ̂ suit took place throitghout without the eertitieate 
of the Collector as reqxiiredby section G of let, XXIII of 1871, 
and, ihereforCj conferred no title on the defendant; and, secondly 
that the defendant, who was the son of the mortgagee, purchased 
without the eonsent of the Court, and that .the sale was void. 
This last objection to the defendant’s title was not taken in the 
Courts below, and cannot be taken now in second appeal;, beipg-
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a mixed que.̂ tdoii of law and fact; but as to the fir.st objection, it 
is, in our opinion, one which niu.st prevail against the defend
ant’s title. The Oourt had clearly no jurisdiction as regards 
the subject-matter to entertain tho suit, and the decree waŝ  
therefore, null and void, and could not constitute the basiis of any 
title.

But it was urged for the defendant that the plaintifF himseif 
was a party to the mortgagee’s fsuit, and that he was estopped from 
now taking the objection to the juri.sdiction. But apart from the 
circumstance that the plaintiff was a minor at the time, there 
could be no question of estoppel by conduct between tho 
judgment-debtor and the purchaser at auction, who derives his 
title from proceedings v/hich are entirely in inmtim as regards 
the former. The defendant not having established his title, the 
plaintifi:’, who is the holder of the ItaJc, whether .still subject or not 
to the mortgage, is entitled, as against the defendant, to a de
claration that he, and not the defendant, js entitled to the 1ml'. 
We inustj therefore, confirm the decree with costs.

Decree confmimh
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Jurlsdktion—P radke—Procedure—Code o f  Orirjunal Procedure (Z. of 1882) np-plk- 
able to proceedings .in the Conrt o f  the Judidat S^qxrivtendmt o f  Railways in IT, 
IL  the Nizam's Dommiom—Smiction o f  iv'ocmUngs—Suhaetjuent sanction o f  m  
ejfect— Irregular covimitment accepted hy High Court—Criminal Procedure, Oodfi, 
(X . O/1S82) isecs. 197 (xnd 53*2—Power o f  Court of Judicial Suj êrint&nd&it o f  
Railways to commit to High Court— Charges preferred by Advocate General^^ 
Letters Patent, 1SQ&, clmm 2i—Europea}i British subjects.

The provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure (X of 1882) apply to tlie Court 
of the Judicial Superintendent of Railways in liis Highness the Niztto’s Pomiidoiw 
held at Secunderahad.


